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b HOSTELER RAISES

POINT FOR JUDGES

Question Whether State Pas More

Than Their Railroad Fare
on Trip.

FILES BILL FOR HOTEL EXPENSE

l.ealalafnr. Will llavr to Drldt
flow Mara Jadlrlal Officer Are

Entitled to Draw from
ralU" tbst.

(From a Staff OorreapondMit.)
LINCOLN, lc. 39. (Special. - T1a-trl- rt

Judra IfoBtrUer ot the Telft!i
Juliclal dislrti-t- , composed of the count-- 1

Irn of Buffalo, Custr and Sherman, has
fllort a voucher with the stats auditor to
lxi brought before the lefrlnlatura for set-
tlement The voucher covers hotel Nils
which th Judge has paid during his tertri
of office amounting- - to $128. The appro-pnatio- n

of the last lealslatur covered
traveling expenses, so far aa railway far

as concerned but did not provide for the
wants of the Inner man. The Judge be-

lieves that the legislature should par the
"grub" bfll of the Judges and so intimates
in a foot note attache1 to the voucher.

No Welfare Board for Lincoln.
The city council of Lincoln by a voto

of four to one, has voted down the wel-ia- re

ordinance Introduced by CmmJs-slon- er

Kinfer. which provided for a com- -
II111IVI . I mil UUAVII VI 111"!' f'JV,'mv

"who would be appointed from different
societies, their duties being to tell the
commissioners what they should do, hunt
up trouble for them, censor the motion
pictures and watch the chorus girls to
se that their dreses are not too high.

Gla-li-t from Manila.
State Secretary Charlea W.- - Poo! is

smoking Philippine cigars, a box having
arrived for him an a Christmas present
from Ir. A, P. Kltssimmons, a former
neighbor of the secretary at Teotimseh.
Dr. Fitzslmmons Is In the government
service at Manila.

Youngest Member on tiroaad.
Albert B. Tibbets of Ilssting. who

lull probably be the youngest member
of the lower branch of the legislature,
was at the state house this morning.
While only a littio over the legal age,
Air., TJbbets will probably.be one of tbe
strong members of that body. He cornea
from a stock of statesmen. Judge Tib-be- ta

of Lincoln and Senator Tibbets. of
Hastings being his uncles. Ho Is en-
gaged in newspaper work aC Hastings.

Reference Bareaa Ready.
The legislative reference bureau is

moving into its usual ofices in the stata
.louse on the third floor today and ex-

pects to be ready for business. The
bureau has always been a busy place
during the past sessions b yreason'of
the fact that a largo number of bills
introduced were prepared by that de-

partment. " However, the last session
provided that hereafter when znembers
could not draw up their own bills and
were compelled to secure the aervlcea of
Mr. Sheldon and his able assistants, they
should pay for the assistance in each
instance. ;

MeBrlea U III.
A.,C. Mcnohan, special rural school ad-
viser, representing the National Depart-
ment of Education, was a oalier at tbe
office of State Superintendent Delaell tc
day. He says former State Superintend-
ent J. L. McBraln,' who is now In the
employ of the government as an

baa been suffering from very poor
health the last few months, and while
able to attend to his duties haa done so
with considerable dlflculty.

New Mercantile Firm.
The Nebraska-Iow-a Mercantile company

Is a new corporation filing articles with
the secretary of state. Tbe company is
located in Omaha and has a capltol of

100,0u0. it wil engage In a wholesale
mercantile business. The incorporators
are C. C. Daehler and Ray H. Wise,

FIVE CANDIDATES FOR

POSTMASTER AT PILGER

PILGER, Neb., Dec 30. (Speclal.)-Con-gress- man

Stephen? has appointed James
ijoty chairman of a committee to call a
special election to vote on postmaster
for the PJ'ger office. The term of the
present Incumbent, I. B. Jeffries, expires
January U. Mr. Doty chose ' the follow-
ing corriralttee to act with him: Albert
Pilger, W. J, Patterson. O. Vlersen. Otto
Rusteineyer, E. W, Krueger and August
Orabencamp. The committee met Mon-
day evening and set Saturday, January
f. as the day of election; Of the candi-
dates S. T. Bordner as a farmer, living
just north of town. . but until recently
was agent for the
company at this place. He haa been a
resident of Pilger for thirty years. Nils
I.inJskog is a rural mall carrier and be-
fore moving to Pilger was a farmer. C.
D. giefken is engaged In' tbe hardware
business, but until four years ago was

in farming in Wayne county.
A. H. Koplin is engaged In the Insurance
busless, but formerly conducted the hotel
hire. Emll Hans Is connected with' a
tasting alley and amusement ball. Each
candidate seems to have a number of
followers and the race promises to be
Hn exciting one.

HOWARD COUNTY MAN SUES
RAILROAD FOR $35,000

T -
MADISON. Neb., Dec. SO (9peciaJ.)

Harry Schkkedantz of Howard county
hs brought action in the district court
JKHiimt the Union Pacific Railroad conv-p.tn-y

to recover $36,000 damages for In-
juries sustained byiilm as the result of
Vina- thrown from a buggy. He alleges
n his petition tKat through the negli-

gent operatiuna ef a motor ear on the
r'L Paul branch bis horses were fright-
ened and caused to run away. R. M,

hnon and M. F. Harrington are
for the plaintiff.

to Collect rtro Polte.
MADISON, Neb., Dec 30. -(-Special)

William H. Cratty of Homer, Neb., has
brought action la the district court
against tbe Northwestern Fire and Marine
Insurance company to recover on insur-
ing policy the aura of $3,500 for loss sus-.nln- ed

by fire on October 1. 1914, to bis
elevator and contents. The Insurance was
written October S and the fire occurred

tober I. ,.

Mrs. Mralljr Pays Her Tases.
1IKATBICE. Neb.. Dec. )

Mr. E. Angela Scully, owner of one, of
(lie largest estate In Oagc county, yea--t

rday paid into the county treasury the
!in of $P,iM.3 for taxes on her roprrty

u iliix county. Her holdings smpunl to
l.'v) acres in rk-vei- i twntiis.

Nebraska

Sheriffs Decide
To Let the Fee Law

Stay Unchanged
OR A N O ISLAND. Neb., Deo. SO. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) The fee system so far
as the sheriffs of Nebraska are concerned
will remain aa at present and wtthyut
change at the legislature to come. At
the session of the Nebraska Sheriffs" as
sociation her today a resolution was In-

troduced with reference to the allowance
of certain fees to the officer as well as
his stipulated salary.

The resolution for a continuance of the
presont system looked Innocent and was
panned. letter the Omaha and some of the
eastern contingent of officers arrived and
suggested an amendment that certain fees
be applied to th esalary and It was pansed.
Still later, after the possible results of
tbe action began to become apparent, a
reconsideration was eallet for and carried
and the sheriffs wiped all of the former
action off the slate, leaving th epropoei-tlo- n

under the present law, which seems
to be entirely satisfactory to the officer
o fthe state, with the exception of a very
few. ,

Alliance wan chosen aa the place ot
holding the June meeting, and although
Hastings had a strong delegation here to
secure the convention a year from this
date the matter was deferred until action
could be taken at Alliance.

The following officers were
John Jones, Nuckolls, president; O. D.
Hedges, Webster, vice president; William
Condit, Dodge, secretary-treasure- r. The
convention ended wtih a banauct this
evening.

ASK LEGISLATORS TO SEND

. VETERANS TO VICKSBURG

(From a Staff Corerspondent.)
LINCOLN. Dec. 30. (Special Telegram.)
At the seslon of the executive officers

of tho Grand Army of the Republic of
Nebraska today. It was decided to ask the
legislature to appropriate $15,000 to be ap-

plied on railroad fare for survivors of
the battle of Vlcksburg wh may desire
to attend the anniversary of that battle.

At the last session the legislature ap-

propriated $4,000 for the purpose of pay-

ing fare for the veterans who participated
In the battle of Gettysburg, and tt"w?
hardly sufficient to cover the amount
needed, consequently a larger sum will
be asked for this year for the purpose

'needed,

Seventh District Conrf Calendar.
HARVARD, Neb., Dee. 29. (Special.)

The following order haa been issued by
Judge Leslie G. Hurdt

It Is hereby ordered that the regular
term of tbe district. court for the year
1915 in the Seventh judicial district ot
Nebraska be held at the following dates
In the ' several ... counties, and that no
grsnd Jury be called unless specially or-

dered. The petit Jury to be called on tho
second day of each Jury term: , t

Clay County-Janu-ary 11, Jury term;
March 23. equity term; September 20, Jury
term.-- .
' Saline County January 20, Jury term;
March 29, equity terra; November 8, Jury
term.

Thayer County February. 8, Jury term;
April 12, equity term; November 2, Jury
term.
' Fillmore; County February S. Jury

term; April 18, equity term; December ,

Jury term. .'Nuckolls County March 8, Jury term;
April 2, equity term; December 1 Jury
term.

Aotes From Pller.
PILGER, Neb., Dec. 30. (Special.)

Theodore Axen, aon of Carl Axcn of this
place, was taken sick Saturday evening
ot last week with appendicitis and con-

tinued to grow worse, when he was taken
to the hospital at Norfolk, where he was
operated upon' Monday afternoon. He
passed through the operation all right,
but at the present writing la a very sick
boy, but hopes are entertained for his
recovery.

Glen Doty, son ot Mr. and Mrs. James
Doty of PUger, while attempting to crank
his Ford car last Friday evening made
up his mind ha was out of gasoline and
striking a match attempted to look Into
tho tank, when. the gas exploded, burn-
ing him about th face and head quit
badly.

Mrs. M. Eaton Is critically ill at her
home in South Pilger.

"WresAtna- - " Match at Rosalie.
ROSALIE, Neb., Dec" 80. (Special.)

Jack Tolliver Omaha, weight 136 pounds,
will ' wrestle Mark - Bchullenberger of
Rosalie, weight 145 pounds, in Rosalie, on
Saturday evening, January I. - best two
falls in three, n, winner
take all. Tolliver. Is on of the best men
for bis weight In Nebraska and a good
match la assured lovers of the game.

Check Crown xaataatlr.
Tou know croup la dangerous. And you

should also know th aenaa of security
that cornea from alway having Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound In th bouse.

It cuts th thick mucus and clears away

th phlegm, stops th strangling cough

and glva easy breathing and quiet sleep.

Take it for cough, colds, tickling throat,
hoarseness and : for bronchial and la
grippe couughs. Contain no oplatea
Every user Is a friend. For sale by all
dealer, Advertisement.

' Bla Rock ' Shoot.
PAPILLION. Neb., Dec.' $0. (Special.)

A blue rock ahoot will be given by th
PapilUon Gun club at the base ball park
In PaplUlon on New Tear's day. Tur-
keys, geese and ducka will b th prise.
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PALACE
CLOTHING CO'S

BIG SALE
SATURplV
Cor. 14th and Douglas Sis

rrtdsy Im.
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Nebraska'

Aged Woman Kills
Herself at Lorton

NEBRASKA CITT. Neb.. Dpi-- .

Telegram.) Mrs. Rose Kurhn. aged
R. committed suicide at the home of her
son, Dan Kurhn. two miles west of Lor
ton, where she wss making her home.
She haa been despondent for some time
and hanged herself, anil the body was
not found until some hours afterward.
She has been a resident of this county
for many years. . No Inquest will be
held.

Dr. K Inn's ,fw 1.1 fr 111 la.
cured Mr. E. W. Goo lloe, Dallas. Trx ,
of malaria and billiousness. Hest regu
lator of liver, stomach and bowels. 25o.
All druggists. Advertinemrnt.

LEGISLATURE TO SETTLE

V WATER POWEfl TANGLE

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Dec. Telegraan.)
The proposition of dealing with power

companies which have not fully complied
with the law will be alloweil tn Hnrt
along until some action Is taken by the
legislature this winter, according to a dc
cision arrived at by the Ptate Board of
Irrigation, which has been In session all
day at the state house. . .

The companies more particularly Inter
ested . are the Commonwealth, nwnlnn
sites on the Loup and riatte; the
Kountxe-Rlchar- ds project, on the Platte;
the C. P. Ross project, on the Platte and
Elkhom, and the Babcock filing on the
Loup.

We ftall
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Nebraska

Jury at Lincoln
Finds Family

Grosly Inhuman
From Staff Correspondent.

LfNCOIA'. Dee. 9V (Special Telegranv)
The Jury In the coroner's Inquest held

over the body of child horn to domes-
tic In the family of K. II. Stekley In this
rltyym December 15, brought In verdict
this evening, charging gross Inhumanity
In sending the mother out In the cold
when the child wss slreadv rartlally
born- -

The evidence In th erase dlst'lose that
when the airl discovered that thechlld
was about to be born, she asked the fnm-ll- y

to call a doctor. They called a dnoior
and also an ambulance, but refused to
allow the girl to remain In the house
until 'the doctor arrived and the child
was born while the mother wu on the
way to a hospital. It was a bitter cold
night, the thermometer registering below
xero, and several doctors tetlfied that
the child could have been saved If
physician had been present at the time,
the girl was taken out In the coldv

Y. M. A. Banquet.
Al'ROIA, Neb., Dec. 30. -(- Special.) The

third of a series of monthly Young Men's
Christian association banquets was served
at the Methodist rhurrh basement .last
evening. The principal speakers were
Superintendent Fred Hunter snd Rev.
Mr. Young of Llnooln. Loral speakers
were Charlea Wood, Rev. Saliibury and
Rev. "Burkner and Secretary Busenbart
of the Young Men's Christian association.

' STORE OF THE TOWN

A REAL SALE
The one you have waited for.
the one sale that you know is a
sale and not a fake

Saturday
f

all our

High Class Clothing
for

Men, Young Men,
Boys and Children

will be offered to the public at
Large Reductions

Browning, King & Co.
CEO. T. WILSON, Mgr.--

For the Sake of Economy
Do you know just what kind of coal you are buying
where it is mined, how h is prepared ? For the sake of
economy it will pay you to find out
Some coals turn longer than others, cive more heat ton
for ton. . As a result some coals are cheaper than others.

In the long run it will be worth your while to buy the
coal that lasts longest, bums most evenJy.gires the most heat.

LEHIGH VALLEY
ANTHRACITE

The Coal That Satisfies
meets these requirements. It is the coal you should
use in your home. It does not burn out quickly. It
gives an even, lasting, heat. It burns cleanly. It is a
money saver and a trouble saver.
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Order your winter suprjjy of
coal now and insist on getting
Lehigh Valley Anthracite.

Your dealer should handle it
ItT Mritw aLTTu?I If be does not write

LEHIGH VALLEY COAL SALES CO.
McCormick Building' , Chicago, III

teoXLtALis-tff- j.

Wait for
Our January Clearance Sale of

BEGINS MONDAY, JAN. 4th
Lace Curtains, Curtain Materials, Upholstering Materials
and Draperies of all kinds at astonishing reductions.

nntp a nn M,,nJrrls f ift pix-- a

Di-.t5K.- A.l at woadfTful reductions
Monday, Jan. 4ili.

Orchard & Wilhelm Co.

9 v
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A Happy, Happy New Year
that's our wish to you ,216- -

ON SATURDAY
The first business day of the New Year

we launch our great

HALF YEARLY
CLEARANCE SALE

of Men's and Young Men's
high type, quality

Suits Overcoats
Watch Fridiy's Papers for

. full particulars
Window displays now ready. See them.

This store will be closed all day Friday, but will
open at 7:30 Saturday morning to serve you.
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Oh, what does it mean, what
DOES it mean?!

If you will wait until tomor
row night, all will be realized.
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Get into business via the "Business Chances"


